
* WEATHER *

Partly cloudy and a little warmer
today and Friday with wideiy scat-
tered afternoon and evening thun-
dershowers mostly in south and
west portions.
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UNLUCKY DOG —"Smoky,” the Newburgh, N. Y., firehouse Dalmatian, wound up as an “un-
lucky dog” when the SPCA’s doggy drinking fountain proved to be just the right size for a cooling-
off spot for five-year-old Bobby Carter. Unwilling to spoil Bobby’s fun, firemen placed am extra
water supply on the sidewalk for thirsty canines-

Tobacco
Selling
Higher

| VALDOSTA. Gar.-Jl)*) The
auction season for' tobacco
that goes into cigarettes
opened today with prospects
of one of the finest seasons
in recent years.

The yield was heavy Only acre,
age reductions, it was believed,
would prevent record volume. And
authoring predicted higher pro-
fits.

The fjrS of five tobacco belts
along the Atlantic Seaboard open-

ed with new sales centers added
at Swainsboro and Thomasville,
Oh , and Madison, Fla.

First prices were good and vol-
ume was heavy’.

Buck Currin phoned The Re-

cord from Georgia early this
afternoon that prices were av-
eraging $52.50 against 47 cento
a year ago. The quality was bet-
ter he said.

Early market reports from lead-!
ing points in the belt, showed:

Waycross:- Market opened with
1.700.000 pounds on floor; prices
ranging from 10 to 65 cefcts a

with M-aiitj generally good.

Na*‘-.%3]e: First hour average
$52.77 Ear hundred pounds, accord-
ing to*ales supervisor H. H. Wals-
ton. The 950,000 pounds were going
fast, at from ,34 to 60 cents a
pound. Growers brought in about
two million pounds and the leaf
was selling from 22 to 62 cents.

Swain-boro: Growers and ware-
housemen said they were well sat-
isfied with ajfrnrly offerings. Prices
ranged 48.3 to 63 cepts a
pound today

Vidalia: Quality of offerings,
which amounted to 250.000 pounds,
ranged from good to fail’, prices
from 18 to 06 cents a pound.

Live Oak, Fla : Farmers re-
ceived from 14 'to 64 cents a pound

and quality was fair. About 1 1-2
million pounds on floor.

Agriculture experts said the crop
appeared better in quality despite
a cool spell which for a while re-

< Continued On Page Four)

SO YOUNG, SO FAST Nineteen - year -old
Wendell Wathen, Jr., of Fort Fairfield, Maine
(shown in sulky) is the youngest driver in the his-
tory of the nation’s harness racing ever to pilot
a horse one mile in two minutes flat. Wathen, who
is married to the former Miss Sara Hatley of Lil-
lington, set the notable mark on Saturday night,
June 25, in a race at Vernon Downs near Utica.
New York when he took first place in the $4,000
Ftica Club pace. “Chuck Volo” is the name of the
famous seven - year -old bay horse.

Here, driver and horse receive smiling approv-
al of young teamster’s wife, center left, and his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Wathen. Sr. This
marked the first time that the young driver had
ever been up behind the fleet footed paeer owned
by his grandfather, S, A. Wathen and his father,
Wendell Wathen, Sr. This is the same pacer that
his father reined to victory last year at the $26,00(1

American Pacing Derby at Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wathen, Jr. spent the winter in

Pinehurst and have been at Rosecroft and Laurel
raceways in Maryland before going to New York.
The young driver is the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hatley of Lillington.

801 l Weevil
On Increase

From reports throughout Har-
nett County In various sections,
cotton farmers should be alerted
to iltf fact, that the boll weevil
pjeufrViw;-!* rapidly increasing, Parti-
cularly in certain areas anrl in
certain fields.

Checks this week show the fol-
lowing count in various areas in
Harnett County: Frank Chatman,
Cameron R-2. two per cent infesta-
ation; Laurie Arnold, Lillington
R-3. three per cent infestation;
Myres Tilghman, Dunn, (3 FieisP
thirty per cent infestation:; H. A
Turlington, Dunn R-3. one per cent
infestation and Billy Bryan Byrd,
Bunnlevel, four per cent infest-
ation.

Early‘cotton is rapidly reaching
the maturity age located in the
Dunn and Bunnlevel areas. Cotton
in the central and western part of
the county is from a week to ten
days later. This is a normal proce-
dure in all crops throughout the
county.

Growers are urged to check their
fields for the next four to six
weeks and start dusting or spraying
as soon as their infestation rate
reaches ten per cent.

Ex-Harnett Folk
Are Invited Back

Passport Row
p Is Beginning

To Boil Now
WASHINGTON (IP) l-

nstead of being over and a
big victory for somebody,
the dispute over the issue
of U. S. passports to sus-
pected subversives is only
beginning to boil.

American citizens will learn, as
the argument develops, that the
United States long has had a
tighter grip on their foreign travel
than is imposed, for example, by

Canada France or Britain.

A footnote to that fact, however,
is that all FVench and British se.
curity precaution.*-: against subver-
sion are notably weaker than In
the United States. Canadian se-
curity is rated good.

Americans also will learn that
Franklin D. Roosevelt is vigorously
on record in this dispute. FDR
lined up with those who would
deny U. S. passporte to unreliable
citizens. He issued an' executive
order in the peacetime year of
1938 expressly authorizing the sec-

retary of state "in his discretion
to refuse to issue a passport.”

TRinWAN ON RECORD
Former President Truman is

similarly on record and his secre-
tary of state, Dean Acheson, made
the stringent regulations effective
through the pascport division
which was headed by the efficient
and strong willed Ruth B. Shipley.
Miss Frances Knight recently suc-
ceeded Mrs. Shipiey. ,

Continued on Page Six)

LOW NECKLINE TO GET AIRING

Earl Wilson Laments
They re Covering Up

By EARL WILSON
Special To The Daily Record

HARNETT COUNTY CENTENNIAL HEADQUARTERS,
BUIE’S CREEK Dr. Leslie Campbell, chairman of the
Harnett (County Centennial Committee, today issued a call
for all farmer Harnett residents now living in other places
to return for the county’s lOOtlj birthday celebration dur-
ing the week of October 9-15.

“The Centennial Committee” he
said. ‘Us busy with plans to make
the week lughlv entertaining, edu-
cational and inspirational. We have
a great county, a proud heritage,
and we are going to present our
story in a colorful manner. But
nothing is as important as being
sure that our friends of other years
are here to share in the celebra-
tion.”

In order to make the homecoming
phase of the celebration success-
ful Dr. Campbell today urged all
Harnett resident* with oirt-of-
county or outArf-tetete relatives
and friends whom they think
would be interested in attending
the Centennial events to turn in
their names and addresses to him
or to the Centennial Headquarters,
Box 386. Buie’s Creek.

Names sent In would compose a
mailing list which would receive
an invitation, information and
folders on Centennial events dur-
ing the remander of the summer.

“Busy people make ther plans
in advance" said Dr. Campbell, “So
we need these names and addresses
as soon as posable in order to dis-
tribute our information on Cen-
tennial events. This information
must receive wide distribution if
we have the homecoming visitorswe desire.”

Chief events already announced
for Centennial Week include a
mass religious service Sunday night,
Oct. 9 at Buie’s Creek; formally
opening the celebration; an histor-
ical museum open daily at Isling-
ton for six days; and presentation
for six night, Oct. 10-15 at the
amphitheatre of Campbell College.
Paul Greens symphonic drama’
The Highland Call.” In addition,

separate celebration will be heldduring the week as follows: Mon-day, Oct. 10, Lillington; Tuesdav,
Oct. 11, Erwin; Wednesday, Oct.
if’ Angrier; #Thuraday, Oct. 13Coats; and Friday, Oct. 14, West-ern Harnett; and Saturday, Oct.15, Dunn. Bunnlevel and Spring

Andersen Creek wfll join
with Lilhngton Kipling. Chalybeate

FERRIS WHEEL STOLEN
CHICAGO ,tp—*ra~ew r-»;c 2 a

carnival owner, reported to police
that his ferris wheel had beer,
stolen.

He said it was packed in a truck
trailer and disappeared along with
the driver.

GUM FOR DAVY
CHICAGO (IF—Davy Walk up

Crockett, a great-«randson of the
frontiersman, waa given 19 pieces

of bubble gub by Chicago fans of
his ancestor.

Crockett, who la 55, gravely
thanked the youngsters.

City To Open
Bids Tonight

A number of vauied mat-
ters will come before Dunn’s
city council at its semi-
monthly meeting tonight at
the city hall. The meeting
will begin at 7 o'clock.

Following is the agenda, just as
it was released today by City Man-
ager A. B: U«ie.

Open Bids -c Paving S. Washing-
ton Avenue, Best Street, Godwin
Street, Canary Street

Open Bids on Furnishing gasoline
fuel oil, motor oil, kerosene.

Set date for special meeting for
final adoption of budget ordinance-
either July 27th or 28th.

Require signed statement from
Registered" Engineer that be has
put in iron stakes on lot before
Budding permit can be issued (see
Chap. J-Article I - Sect. 2)
l Amend Traific Contact) Ordi-
nance to permit installation of
Yield Right-Of-Way signs, as au-
thorized by last Leoslature, see
Chapter G, Article VI, Section 2.
(Pgs. G-12, G22, G24)

Mr. C. T. Latimer paving peti-
tion-Ann Avenue from Divine St,,
to Pope Street.

Install "STOP” sign on Carr
Street at intersection with Layton
Avenue Warehouse has been built

(Continued on Page Two)

PARIS Paris fashion
us a ‘‘demure decollete” —a

As one French fashion authority
puts it, “Madame’s store window"
—this refers to her very-very low,
revealing neckline—"is going to
have an awning put over it."

The high priests of high fashion
are moving with their usual my*,

teriousness as they approach the
big openings—but I was assured j
here that "the covered look,” aiso
known as "the covered store-win-
dow look," is coming.

“The wide open spaces" are to be
covered up . . . and not Just in the
bosom department.

Arms are to be covered . . . with
sleeves.

Cocktail dresses will be some-
what longer . . . they’ll caress T he
ankle.

At least, the French coutourier*
will make the effort, says Marjorie
Danton, spokeswoman for Dior,
Balmain, Balanciaga. Chanel and
all the rest. Whether American
women will agree to be covered up,
anywhere w'here it i-tn’t absolutely
necessary, is obviously a major

question.
“Even the Duchess of Windsor

doesnlt go in for wide open spaces
any more," Miss Dunton pointed
out.

SHOWING TOO MUCH
Concerning the forthcoming de-

mure decollete, it seems some con-
(Continued On-Page Pour)

openings July 28 will bring
lifted-up, covered-up bosom.

Semi-Finals
Tonight For
Miss Universe

LONG BEACH, Calif. IIP
.Statuesque Carlene King Johnson,
a 22-year-old jewelry designer, will
compete as Miss United States to-
night against 32 foreign beauties
in the semi-finals of the Miss Un-
iverse contest.

The tall, blonde beauty gasped
with excitement Wednesday night
when nine judges chose her "Miss
United States" from among four
other finalists who had been se-
lected from 15 semi-finalists Tues-
day night. She represented the
United States in the fourth an-
nual battle for the title of “Most
Beautiful Girl In The World.”

If Miss Johnson survives the
semi-finals tonight, she will get a

chance for the big glory in the fi-
nal contest Friday night.

With the Miss U. S. A. title, Car-
lene won a S2OO per week contract
at Universal-¦lnternational Studio,
a pearl necklace, a sterling silver
compact and a gold trophy.

“I’m very happy. I hope I’ll be
a credit to the United States in the
international competition,” she
said with a smile.

The blue - eyed Vermonter is 5-
feet, 8 -inches tall and weiglis 122
pounds. Her measurements are 36-
24-35. She confided she is a typi-
cal Vermont Republican. '

In her home town, Rutland, she
is nicknamed “Muscles" and “Slug-
ger."

She said she thought there is no
ideal age for marriage She said
she has no boy friends.

"When a girl is ready and ma-
ture enough she’ll marry,” Miss
Johnson said. "It’s different in
different, sections of the country."

When asked about her prospects
in the Miss Univevrse contest, she
replied, “I just don’t know what to
think about it.”

Young Girl Stars
In 3 Court Cases

Mrs. Mary Ellen Parker, about
25., of Dunn played the leading
role In three cases in Dunn’s city

court this morning.

In two of the oases she was the
prosecuting witness and in the

. other she was the defendant.
Mrs. Parker, who resides in E.

Pope St., charged her husband,

Bobby Parker, with assaulting her
with a Pepsl-Cola bottie while
drunk.

The couple apparently had kiss-
ed and made up by the time court
opened. The young woman refused

to testify against her husband and
City Judge H. Paul Strickland or-
dered her to pay the costa.

In another case, Parker hkd
sworn out a warrant charging her
with forging his name to a note
made out to Motor Credit Com-
pany in the sum of MOO with in.
tent to cheat and defraud the fi-
nance company.

The huboy also had a change of
heart and refused to testify against
his wife. Judge Strickland ordered
him to pay the court coats in that
case. n .

Mrs. Parker had also sworn out
a warrant for Oakland Paifcer
charging him with assaulting her
by beating her with his fists and
kicking her in the stomach and

(Continued On Page Six)

I
Die girl and her sister, Alice, i

24, were awested in Knoxville j
yesterday morning and resumed j
here last night. Both are charged j
with the murder of Morris B '
Berkovltz. Jr., 33, who died three 1!
hours after being stabbed Tuesday
night at a drive-in restaurant.

Jeanette said Berkovltz made an
indecent proposal /to her sister In
a cab at the restaurant and that
“him and Alice got to fighting
about what he said.”

She said also “a fat man” with 1

* The Record is First *
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IKE ISSUES CHALLENGE TO RUSSIANS
Exchange Os
Military
Plans Urged

GENEVA (IP) President
Eisenhower today challeng-
ed Russia to exchange mili-,

tary blue -prints with the!
United States, in a dramat-
ic bid to prove America
wants peace.

He also proposed complete free-
dom of aerial photography.

The President threw in his start-
ling proposals at this afternoon’s
session of the Big Four summit
conference which was considering
world disarmament.

He suggested that his proposals
practical step to build mutual trust
between the United States and the
Soviet Union. «

TWO FOLD PROPOSAL
Conference sources said the Rus-

sians made no immediate reply.
The president proposed;
1. That the United States and

Soviet Russia should each
other a complete blueprint of their
military establishments, from one
end of each country to the other.

2. That they provide facilities for
aerial phitography of each other’s
territory. The United States would
provide such facilities for Russian
aerial reconnaissance with com-
plete freedom for the Russians to
take all the pictures they wanted
for study by Moscow. The Commu-
nists would provide the same facile

, ities for the United States.
Today’s summit session formally

took up the disarmament issue
jitter agreeing to postpone ..beech*;
a foreign ministers’ report oil fu-
ture study of the deadlocked issues
of German reunification and Euro-
pean security.

Presidential press secretary
James Hagerty, who conducted the
American briefing after the meet-
ing, said all sides were in agree-
ment that they wanted more dime
to talk.

The foreign ministers had been
instructed to report today, but they
were told to withhold - their report
on the two tough problems until

•tomorrow.
The Soviets Hagerty said intro-

duced some sigi piemen tary propo-
sals on European security which
went beyond the ’’Bulganin plan”
the West has declared unaccept-
able.

The new proposals were referred
to the foreign ministers with the
understanding they should not bepermitted to interfere with their
report on security and German uni-fication.

rwo Freed By
Dunn Jurors

Two defendants were acquitted
by juries in the Dunn city court
yesterday.

Therlo Barefoot, well-knownbootlegger of Benson, Route 2, wa3
.charged with driving after his li-
cense had been revoked.

Members of the Ju-*y that turned
Barefoot loo6e were: Willie J.
Blackwell, William D. Barrow. P.
G. Altman, Owen Keith, Harvey L.
Jackson and Robert Page.

Continued on Page Six)

Girl Admits Killing
Man For Remarks

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (!PI Shorts-cJad Jeanette Lee 19a waitress from Greenville, s. C\, told police last night’she
stabbed a Nashville taxicab driver to death because hemade indecent remarks to her sister and fought withboth of them.

| them handed her a knife
1 and that she stabbed Berkovkx

j after he kicked her in the stomach.
1 The ?irls said they /est Green-

i vine last Saturday with another
| girl and three Marines. The other
girl and one Marine stopped la
Knoxville, they Mid, hat the
0: he*s drove an to Memphis. The
two glrk said they left Msmpbis
by themselves Tuesday morning
to hitch-hike back to GreenvUjg
where both are waitresses.

Both girls raid they had been
married but divorced.

Young Bandits Miss
Bag Full Os Money

NEW YORK (IP) Two masked gunmen held up a
moving New York Central mail train Wednesday night in
a mid-Manhattan version of the great train robbery but
missed the big money shipment and made off only' with
eight bags of cancelled checks.

The brazen young bandits passed
up eight more bags containing
$2,700 in coin, police said, appar-
ently because they reasoned the
lighter bags must be full of bills.

The youths, described as in their
20’s, confronted Railway Express,
messenger Thomas Mason, 60, of
Buffalo. N. Y., with drawm pistals

near 42nd St. shortly after the 11-
car train pulled out of Pennsylva-

nia Station bound for A>banv
They wore white handkerchief
masks. Mason said.

‘‘lf you open your mouth, we’ll

Record
Roundup

FOURTH SUNDAY SING -The
regular Fourth Sunday Sing will
be held Sunday July 24, at Pleas-
ant Grove Freewill Baptist Church
near Erwin, starting at 2:00 p. m
The public is invited to attend.

MARION SIGNS UP
CHICAGO IIP) Marty Marlon

of the Chicago White Sox t'day
signed a two-year contract cover-

kill you,” Mason quoted them.
“They afdced where the money

was and I told them “it’s in those
bags over there.’” Mason said.

Mason said he was alone in the
next to the last car when the two
youths confronted him. “At first
I thought they were fooling with
me—that they were just a oouple
of wise kids,” he said. "I wasntt
frightened until I saw the guns.”

The gunmen handcuffed Mason’s
hands behind his back with his
own handcuffs, jammed his cap

(Continued On Page Four)

ing 1966 and 1957 at the highest
price ever paid a Sox manager-.

Marion signed the new agree-
ment following a conference with
General Manager Frank C. Lane
and Vice President Charles A.
Comiskey. There was speculation
that the new contract calls for a
salary of about $30,000 per year.

CAPTURE BT TV
R.AIETOH. N. C. (W-Officia/s of

Dix Hill State Mental Hospital
captured an escaped patient bv
television.

Thev were watching a program
when the escapee wandered Into
camera range. They dashed to the
spot and apprehended him.


